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Plants have evolved a tremendous ability to respond
to environmental changes by adapting their growth
and development. The interaction between hormonal
and developmental signals is a critical mechanism in
the generation of this enormous plasticity. A good ex-
ample is the response to the hormone ethylene that
depends on tissue type, developmental stage, and
environmental conditions. By characterizing the Ara-
bidopsis wei8 mutant, we have found that a small
family of genes mediates tissue-specific responses
to ethylene. Biochemical studies revealed that WEI8
encodes a long-anticipated tryptophan aminotrans-
ferase, TAA1, in the essential, yet genetically unchar-
acterized, indole-3-pyruvic acid (IPA) branch of the
auxin biosynthetic pathway. Analysis of TAA1 and
its paralogues revealed a link between local auxin
production, tissue-specific ethylene effects, and
organ development. Thus, the IPA route of auxin pro-
duction is key to generating robust auxin gradients in
response to environmental and developmental cues.
INTRODUCTION
A plant’s survival relies on its ability to adapt to the constantly
changing environment. Unlike animals, plants cannot leave
unfavorable conditions, so they have evolved a network of sophis-
ticatedmechanisms to perceive and properly respond to their sur-
roundings. To stay in tunewith their environment, plants constantly
adjust their growth and development by manipulating a limited
set of phytohormones. These compounds are then used in a com-
binatorial way to produce a wide variety of specific responses,
dependent not only on the types of stimuli sensed, but also on
the developmental stage and tissue type (Bennett et al., 2005).Relations between the phytohormones ethylene and auxin are
among the most characterized to date (Stepanova and Alonso,
2005), yet our understanding of the molecular mechanisms of
the ethylene-auxin interplay is still rudimentary. For over a de-
cade, it has been known that auxin can induce ethylene biosyn-
thesis by activating transcription of ACC SYNTHASE genes
catalyzing a rate-limiting step of ethylene production (Abel
et al., 1995). The first indications for a reciprocal relationship, ac-
tivation of auxin biosynthesis by ethylene, were recently obtained
in Arabidopsis. Two root-specific ethylene insensitive mutants,
wei2 and wei7, affect genes that encode the a and b subunits
of anthranilate synthase (AS), a rate-limiting enzyme in the bio-
synthesis of the auxin precursor tryptophan (Trp) (Stepanova
et al., 2005). Direct auxin measurements have confirmed the
role of ethylene in the regulation of auxin biosynthesis (Ruzicka
et al., 2007; Swarup et al., 2007). However, the ethylene-medi-
ated activation ofWEI2 andWEI7 alone can not account for this
increase in auxin production and additional steps of the auxin
biosynthetic pathway are also likely to be regulated by ethylene
(Stepanova et al., 2005). The physiological relevance of the ethyl-
ene-mediated increase in auxin levels represents one of the few
examples where auxin production, and not just auxin transport
or response, plays adirect role in the executionof anenvironmen-
tally or developmentally triggered response. The scarcity of ex-
perimental evidence connecting auxin production with specific
developmental programs may well be a consequence of the
limited knowledge of this hormone biosynthetic pathway. Bio-
chemical studies have laid out a relatively complete map of the
metabolic intermediates and the enzymatic activities involved in
the production of the most characterized auxin, indole-3-acetic
acid (IAA) (Bartel, 1997), however, the genes encoding these en-
zymes are largely unknown (Cohen et al., 2003). Mutant analysis
has clearly implicated two gene families, theYUCCA (YUC) family
of flavin monooxygenases (Zhao et al., 2001) and the CYP79B2/
B3 family of cytochrome P450s (Zhao et al., 2002), in auxin bio-
synthesis. The enzymes encoded by these genes participate in
the formation of indole-3-acetaldoxime (IAOx) that, togetherCell 133, 177–191, April 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 177
with the poorly characterized indole-3-pyruvic acid (IPA) route,
represent the main branches of the Trp-dependent IAA biosyn-
thetic pathway. To date, evidence linking dynamic auxin produc-
tion patterns with specific developmental programs has only
been obtained for the YUC family, where mutant analysis impli-
cated these genes in flower and leaf development, embryogene-
sis, and vascular tissue formation (Cheng et al., 2006, 2007).
In this study, we report the identification of a tissue-specific
ethylene mutant, wei8, that sheds light not only on ethylene-
auxin interactions, but also on the poorly understood IPA branch
of auxin biosynthesis. Cloning ofWEI8 reveals a prevalent role of
this route and implicates local auxin production in plant growth
and development. To reflect the biochemical nature of the pro-
tein defective in wei8 and in an allelic mutant, sav3, described
in the accompanying paper by Tao et al. (2008), we renamed
the corresponding gene to TRYPTOPHAN AMINOTRANSFER-
ASE OF ARABIDOPSIS1 (TAA1).
RESULTS
Mutations in TAA1 Result in Root-Specific
Ethylene Insensitivity
In plants, ethylene can trigger a wide array of responses depen-
dent on the tissue type, developmental stage, and environmental
conditions. To identify tissue-specific modulators of the ethylene
response, we screened for mutants that display ethylene defects
only in roots. Both weak ethylene insensitive8 (wei8) alleles of
TAA1 showed root-specific defects at a wide range of hormone
concentrations (Figures 1A and 1B). Since root ethylene resis-
tance can originate from altered levels of auxin activity (Swarup
et al., 2002), we examined wei8 for potential alterations in auxin
transport or sensitivity but found no abnormalities (Figure 1C and
Figures S1 and S2 available online). To explore the role of TAA1
in auxin homeostasis, the response of wei8 to the ethylene
precursor 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC) was
tested in the presence of low levels of exogenous IAA. Under
these conditions, the ethylene sensitivity of mutant seedlings
became indistinguishable from that of wild-type (WT) plants
(Figure 1D), suggesting a role for TAA1 in maintaining proper
auxin levels in roots. We have previously found that mutants
defective in the Trp biosynthetic enzyme AS also show root-spe-
cific ethylene defects. Addition of exogenous Trp to growth me-
dium alleviates the ethylene defects of the ASmutants wei2 and
wei7 (Stepanova et al., 2005), but not that of wei8 (Figure 1D),
implying that the function of TAA1 is required downstreamof Trp.
TAA1 Codes for an Alliinase-Related Protein
with Trp Aminotransferase Activity
Using a map-based approach, the TAA1 gene was found to cor-
respond to At1g70560. Phenotypic analysis of twelve wei8 mu-
tant alleles and genetic complementation of wei8-1 with an
At1g70560 cDNA construct confirmed the molecular identity of
TAA1 (Table S1and Figure S3). Sequence analysis uncovered
four genes closely related to TAA1 in the Arabidopsis genome,
referred to as TRYPTOPHAN AMINOTRANSFERASE RE-
LATED1 to 4 (TAR1 to 4) (Figure 2A). TAA1 and TARs belong
to the super-family of the a class of pyridoxal-50-phosphate
(PLP) dependent enzymes that comprises aminotransferases,178 Cell 133, 177–191, April 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.carboxylases, and lyases (Liepman and Olsen, 2004). Among
these subgroups, TAA1 and TARs show the strongest sequence
similarity with the EGF-alliinase group of C-S lyases but cluster
separately from the canonical alliinases (Figure 2B). Lack of the
EGF domain in TAA1, TAR1, and TAR2 suggests that these pro-
teins are not typical alliinases (Figure 2C). Based on the ability of
IAA (and not Trp) to reverse the ethylene defects of wei8, as well
as on the molecular nature of TAA1 and the current view of the
biochemical pathway for the conversion of Trp into IAA, we spec-
ulated that TAA1might function in auxin biosythesis as the antic-
ipated aminotransferase (AT) that catalyzes the conversion of
Trp into IPA. To test this hypothesis, we expressed TAA1 and
two mutant forms, the wei8-2 version TAA1(P166S) and a PLP-
binding mutant TAA1(K217A) (Ferreira et al., 1993), in E. coli. Pu-
rified TAA1 possesses a Trp AT activity that is stimulated by the
presence of PLP in the reaction mix (Figure 2D). In contrast, nei-
ther of the purified TAA1 mutant forms shows any detectable AT
activity (Figures 2D and S4), indicating that the observed AT ac-
tivity of theWT protein is indeed due to TAA1 and that thewei8-2
mutant protein TAA1(P166S) lacks Trp AT activity. To further
confirm that TAA1 catalyzes the conversion of Trp into IPA, the
products of this enzymatic reaction were examined using
HPLC and LC-MS. The only reaction product obtained was pos-
itively identified as IPA that was detected only when WT TAA1
was used (Figures 2D and S4).
TAA1 and TAR2 Have Overlapping Roles
in the Ethylene Response
To address the possibility of functional redundancy between
TAA1 and its closest family members, TAR1 and TAR2, we
searched for insertion mutants in public databases and found
one tar1 and three tar2 alleles (Table S1). All tar2 T-DNA alleles,
like those of TAA1, show reduced or undetectable levels of full-
length transcripts (Figure S5), and the strength of the corre-
sponding mutant phenotypes (see below) correlates with the
mRNA abundance. The single tar1 allele harbors an insertion in
the second exon and likely represents a loss-of-function allele
(Figure S5). None of the single tar mutants show any obvious
morphological defects and all display normal response to both
ACC and IAA (Figures S1 and S6). Double mutant analysis, how-
ever, uncovered a functional overlap between TAA1 and TAR2 in
the response to ethylene. The ethylene defects of wei8 are dra-
matically enhanced in the wei8 tar2 double mutants that display
a nearly complete lack of response to ACC in roots (Figures 3A
and 3B). In addition to this root phenotype, the typical ethyl-
ene-triggered differential growth of apical hooks is also blocked
in wei8 tar2 (Figures 3B and 3I). Similar phenotypes were
observed in multiple mutant combinations (wei8-1 tar2-1,
wei8-1 tar2-2, wei8-2 tar2-1, and wei8-2 tar2-2), with more pro-
found defects seen in the tar2-1-containing mutants (Figures 3B
and 3I, and data not shown).While all of the aforementioned phe-
notypic tests were done using the ethylene precursor ACC or
ethylene, similar results were obtained when the ethylene path-
way was activated by means of the ctr1 mutation (Kieber et al.,
1993) (Figure S7).
The strong ethylene defects of the wei8 tar2 roots were allevi-
ated in the presence of low concentrations of IAA, but not by
exogenously applied Trp (Figures 3A–3H and S8), indicating
Figure 1. wei8 Is a Root-Specific Ethylene-Insensitive Mutant with Normal Response to Auxin
(A) Reduced sensitivity of wei8 roots to the ethylene precursor ACC.
(B) Quantification of the ethylene response of WT andwei8 hypocotyls and roots at 0, 0.2, 0.5, or 10 mMACC. Asterisks indicate a significant difference (two-way
ANOVA, p < 0.0005) in the response to ACC between WT and the mutant.
(C) Quantification of the auxin response of WT and wei8 hypocotyls and roots at 0, 0.1, 1, or 10 mM IAA. Data representation and statistical analysis are as in (B).
(D) Complementation of the ethylene defects of wei8 by IAA, but not by Trp. Col (WT), wei8-1, wei8-2, and wei2-1 were grown in the dark for 3 days in
unsupplemented media (Control), 0.2 mMACC (ACC), 0.2 mMACC + 10 mM Trp (ACC+TRP), or 0.2 mMACC + 10 nM IAA (ACC+IAA). Error bars show SD (n > 30).
Asterisk indicates a significant difference between mutant and WT (ANOVA, p < 0.0005). All experiments were done with 3-day-old dark-grown seedlings.Cell 133, 177–191, April 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 179
Figure 2. TAA1 Encodes a Member of a Small Family of Aminotransferases with Strong Sequence Similarity to C-S Lyases
(A) Sequence alignment of TAA1 and four TARs proteins from Arabidopsis. Black and gray boxes correspond to identical and partially conserved amino acids,
respectively.
(B) Neighbor-joining tree of the protein alignments of all available full-length alliinases (www.sanger.ac.uk/Software/Pfam/).
(C) Conservation of three domains (Alliinase C ‘‘pfam04864,’’ EGF ‘‘pfam04863,’’ and Aromatic Aminotransferase ‘‘pfam00145’’) present in canonical alliinases
among the TAA1 family members. The ‘‘expectation values’’ for the indicated domains given by the NCBI Conserved Domain Search (Marchler-Bauer and Bryant,
2004) are shown. NS stands for not significant.180 Cell 133, 177–191, April 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.
that TAA1 and TAR2 are required for maintaining proper auxin
levels in roots, presumably, by regulating auxin production
downstream of Trp. In contrast to what happens in roots, exog-
enously applied IAA did not restore ethylene response in the api-
cal hooks of the double mutants (Figures 3D).
To further test the involvement of auxin biosynthesis in thewei8
tar2 phenotypes, we generated triple mutants betweenwei8 tar2
and auxin overproducers rty1 or sur2 (Barlier et al., 2000; Boerjan
et al., 1995). Thehigh levels of auxin in rty1and sur2arecausedby
a hyperactivation of the IAOx branch of the IAA biosynthetic
pathway. Consistent with the hypothesized role of TAA1 and
TAR2 in the IPA-dependent route of conversion of Trp to IAA
(a branch parallel to the IAOx-dependent route [Bartel, 1997]),
the ethylene response of the triple wei8 tar2 rty1 and wei8 tar2
sur2 mutant roots was nearly restored (Figures 3I and S9). Fur-
thermore, the activation of the IAOx-dependent route by sur2
alleviated the meristem maintenance and lateral root formation
defects ofwei8 tar2 (see below), both in whole seedlings and ex-
cised roots (Figure S10 and Table S2). Interestingly, in roots,
RTY1 and SUR2 are predominantly expressed in the quiescent
center (QC) (Nawyet al., 2005) and, as shownbelow, that iswhere
TAA1 is localized. Therefore, the complementation of the root
phenotypes ofwei8 tar2by rty1or sur2 suggests that the local hy-
per-activation of the IAOx pathway in theQCcan compensate for
the lack of TAA1 TAR2 activity, further supporting the premise
that TAA1 and TAR2 function in auxin biosynthesis. Conversely,
rty1 or sur2 did not restore the ethylene response of the apical
hooks (Figures 3I and S9) or flower defects (data not shown,
see below) of the wei8 tar2 mutants, indicating that high levels
of auxin produced in a particular tissue or cell type do not neces-
sarily compensate for the reduction in auxin levels in other cell
types. The alleviation of the dwarf phenotypes of rty1 and sur2
in untreated wei8 tar2 rty1 seedlings (Figure 3I) and wei8 tar2
sur2 adults (Figure S10A) suggests a functional overlap between
the IPA- and IAOx-dependent routes of auxin production.
Thewei8,wei8 tar2, andwei8 tar1 tar2Mutants Display
Auxin-Related Phenotypes
To explore the role of TAA1 and TARs in auxin biosynthesis, sin-
gle, double, and triplewei8/tarmutants were examined for auxin-
related phenotypes. As mentioned above, with the exception of
the root-specific ethylene insensitivity of wei8, single mutants
did not have any obvious defects (Figures 1 and S6). One of
the trademarks of altered auxin activity of classical auxin mu-
tants is their reduced response to gravity (Muday, 2001). Single
tar2 or tar1mutants showed no signs of gravity defects, whereas
wei8 roots failed to properly orient their growth with respect to
the gravity vector (Figure 4A). This defect was greatly enhanced
in wei8 tar2 (Figure 4A). Remarkably, wei8-1 tar1-1 tar2-1 and
wei8-1 tar1-1 tar2-2 triple mutants did not make primary roots
altogether, and their hypocotyls were dramatically reduced in
length or completely missing, dependent on the strength of thetar2 allele used (Figure 4B). Furthermore, mp-like (Hardtke and
Berleth, 1998) seedlingswith a single cotyledonwere often found
among thewei8-1 tar1-1 tar2-1mutants (11.46% [n = 480] of the
progeny of wei8-1/- tar1-1/- tar2-1/+) and, at a much lower
frequency, among the wei8-1 tar1-1 tar2-2 mutants (0.73%
[n = 412] of thewei8-1/- tar1-1/- tar2-2/+ progeny). The triplemu-
tant phenotypes imply that TAA1, TAR2, and TAR1 are required
for proper embryo patterning.
Consistent with the critical role of the TAA1/TAR family in auxin
homeostasis, additional auxin-related phenotypes were also ob-
served. For example,wei8-1 tar1-1 tar2-1 cotyledons had no rec-
ognizable vasculature, a phenotype that, although less dramatic,
was present in other double and triple mutant combinations (Fig-
ure 4). While all of the wei8-1 tar1-1 tar2-1 triple mutants and the
vastmajority of thewei8-1 tar1-1 tar2-2 triplemutantswere seed-
ling-lethal, occasionalwei8-1 tar1-1 tar2-2andall ofwei8-1 tar2-1
or wei8-1 tar2-2 mutants survived, developed true leaves, and
transitioned to flowering. All along these developmental stages,
auxin-related phenotypes could be observed. In the case of
wei8-1 tar2-1, plantshad reducedstature,decreasedapical dom-
inance, leaves with fewer secondary and tertiary veins than WT,
and inflorescences with abnormal flowers (showing valveless gy-
noecia, strong vasculature defects, reduced number of organs,
and complete sterility) (Figures 4, 7B, and S11). Similar, although
less profound, were the defects observed in wei8-1 tar2-2 (Fig-
ures 4 and S11). The ‘‘escaping’’ wei8-1 tar1-1 tar2-2 triple mu-
tants that rooted were phenotypically similar to wei8-1 tar2-2.
No obviousmorphological defectswere found in the tar1-1 tar2-1
or tar1-1 tar2-2 double mutants, whereaswei8-1 tar1-1was phe-
notypically indistinguishable from wei8-1 (data not shown).
The wei8 tar2 Mutants Have Reduced Levels of Auxin
Three additional approaches were utilized to further confirm the
roleofTAA1/TARs inauxinproduction.First,weemployedahypo-
cotyl elongation assay to test the auxin biosynthetic capacity of
wei8, tar1, and tar2. Higher temperatures (29C) have a stimula-
tory effectonhypocotyl elongation in the light due toan increase in
auxin production (Gray et al., 1998). In fact, the hypocotyls of WT
plants grown at 30Cweremore than four times longer than those
of the20C-growncontrol plants. Similar effectswereobserved in
tar1-1 and tar2-1, whereas inwei8-1 this auxin-mediated stimula-
tory effect was reduced to about 75% of theWT level (Figure 5A).
Next, we examined expression of the auxin reporter DR5:GUS
in seedlings grown in the presence of ACC. Ethylene is known to
induce DR5:GUS levels in roots by stimulating local auxin pro-
duction (Ruzicka et al., 2007; Swarup et al., 2007). In wei8-1
tar2-1, the DR5:GUS expression was dramatically reduced and
less responsive to ACC than in WT (Figure 5B). The remaining
ACC effect is likely the result of residual TAR2 activity and
TAR1 activation by ethylene (see below). In agreement with this
is the intermediate DR5:GUS staining in wei8-1 tar2-2 (data not
shown).(D) Trp aminotransferase (AT) activity of TAA1. Purified recombinant GST-TAA1 shows AT activity (upper panel) in an in-gel assay using Trp as a substrate with or
without added PLP. Mutant forms, GST-TAA1(K217A) and GST-TAA1(P166S), show no detectable AT activity. HPLC chromatograms (2nd panel) of the products
of the in vitro AT reactions catalyzed by the purified GST-TAA1 protein or its mutant forms, GST-TAA1(K227A) or GST-TAA1(P166S), indicate that only GST-TAA1
is enzymatically active and catalyzes formation of IPA. An HPLC-MS ion chromatogram (3rd panel) and ion mass spectrum (bottom panel) of the GST-TAA1-
catalyzed AT reaction products confirm IPA as the main product of the GST-TAA1 enzymatic activity.Cell 133, 177–191, April 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 181
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Finally, we measured the levels of free IAA in roots and hypo-
cotyls of dark-grown 3-day-old WT and wei8-1 tar2-1 seedlings.
Consistent with the DR5:GUS results, the levels of IAA in the
double mutants were about 50% of the WT levels (Figure 5C).
Taken together, these results demonstrate that the TAA1/TAR
function is required for maintaining proper auxin levels and pro-
vide compelling evidence for the postulated role of these genes
in auxin biosynthesis.
TAA1 and TAR2 Have Overlapping Patterns
of Expression in Young Seedlings
To better understand the function of TAA1/TARs in the response
to ethylene and in normal plant development, the expression
patterns of TAA1, TAR1, and TAR2 were examined. The expres-
sion of TAA1 was investigated using a whole-gene translational
fusion with GFP. In roots of 3-day-old etiolated seedlings, the
strongest GFP-TAA1 expression was detected in the QC
(Figure 6A). Relatively high GFP-TAA1 levels were also observed
in the vasculature of hypocotyls and apical hooks (Figure 6A).
In hypocotyls, the TAA1 expression pattern was not affected by
exposure to ACC, unlike roots, where ACC treatment mildly
induced TAA1 (Figure 6A). The induction of TAA1 by ACC was
confirmed by qRT-PCR (Figure S12).
The expression of TAR2 was examined using a transcriptional
fusion with GUS. The activity of TAR2p:GUS was dramatically
enhanced by ACC in roots, cotyledons, and in the apical parts
of hypocotyls (Figures 6B). In roots, TAR2p:GUS expression
was restricted to the provasculature of meristematic regions. In
apical hooks, TAR2p:GUS was preferentially expressed on the
inner side of these organs (Figure 6B). qRT-PCR experiments
confirmed the inducibility of TAR2 by ACC (Figure S12).
Based on our qRT-PCR results, TAR1 is expressed in seed-
lings at very low levels (500 times lower than TAA1) and is
slightly upregulated (1.7 fold) by ACC (Figure S12). A whole-
gene translational fusion of TAR1 with GFP failed to reveal GFP
fluorescence in etiolated transgenic seedlings in air or ethylene
(data not shown).
The ethylene inducibility of TAA1 and TAR2 in roots and of
TAR2 in apical hooks suggests that one of the mechanisms
used to achieve specificity in response to ethylene is the activa-
tion of auxin biosynthesis in concrete cells. The preferential in-
duction of TAR2p:GUS on the inner sides of apical hooks also
provides a possible mechanistic explanation of how auxin activ-
ity gradients are generated in response to ethylene.
Root Meristem Maintenance and Differential Growth
in Apical Hooks Require TAA1 and TAR2 Function
The specific expression pattern of GFP-TAA1 and TAR2p:GUS in
seedlingspromptedus to investigate theroleof thesegenes inplant
development. We were particularly intrigued by the expression ofTAA1 in theQC,where an auxinmaximumessential for theQC-de-
pendentmaintenanceof the root stemcell niche is upheld (Xuet al.,
2006). To test the potential role of local auxin biosynthesis in this
process, we examined the fate of root meristems inwei8 tar2.
A detailed time-course analysis revealed that the wei8 tar2
roots develop normally up to day 3 post germination, but stop
elongating quickly after that (Figure 6C). This cessation in growth
coincides with the differentiation of the root meristematic cells
leading to the complete loss of the stem cell niche (Figure 6C).
In wei8-1 tar2-1, the first signs of altered meristematic activity
are seen at day 4, when a dramatic reduction in the cell-dense
division zone is observed. At later stages, all of the root meristem
cells elongate and differentiate (Figure 6C). This degeneration
process was observed in both strong (wei8-1 tar2-1) and weak
(wei8-1 tar2-2) double mutant combinations, although in the lat-
ter it was delayed (Figure 6C). Meristem degeneration occurred
at similar rates both in intact seedlings and excised roots (Fig-
ures S10B and S10C). Secondary root formation was greatly
inhibited in the double mutants (Figure S13 and Table S2).
As discussed above,wei8 tar2 seedlings do not form the char-
acteristic exaggerated apical hooks in response to ethylene
(Figures 3B and 3I). To determine whether or not TAA1/TAR2
functions are also required for the normal differential growth in
this part of hypocotyls, wemeasured the angles between the hy-
pocotyls and the cotyledons of 3-day-old etiolated seedlings
grown in the absence of ethylene. Under these conditions, WT
plants form characteristic 180 hooks, whereas wei8-1 tar2-1
display a considerable reduction in hypocotyl curvature, with
an average value of 90 (Figure 6D).
The spatial coincidence at the cellular level of the TAA1/TAR2
expression patterns with auxin activity maxima (Figures 5B and
S14, and Xu et al., 2006) and defects in well-known auxin-regu-
lated developmental processes in these same cell types sug-
gests a strong connection between local auxin biosynthesis,
differential growth, and meristem maintenance.
Proper Gynoecium Development Requires
TAA1 and TAR2 Function
To further test the idea that local auxin production plays a general
role in development, we examined the expression patterns of
GFP-TAA1 and TAR2p:GUS in flowers. As indicated above,
wei8 tar2 flowers are sterile and show abnormalities previously
linked to auxin defects, such as short or missing gynoecium
valves (Nemhauser et al., 2000). When the expression of
GFP-TAA1 and TAR2p:GUS was examined in flowers, specific
temporal and spatial patterns were observed. The GFP-TAA1
activity was first restricted to the central outer layers of flower
primordia, but later expanded toward the base of gynoecia, be-
coming limited to two cell files along the meristematic medial
ridge (Figures 7A and S15).Figure 3. TAA1 and TAR2 Have Overlapping Roles in the Ethylene Response
(A–H) Ethylene insensitive phenotype of wei8 tar2 and its complementation by exogenous auxin, but not by Trp. Seeds were germinated in the dark for 3 days in
the control medium (A and E) or in media supplemented with 10 mMACC (B and F), 10 mMACC + 10 mMTrp (C and G), or 10 mMACC + 30 nM IAA (D and H). (A–D)
Representative seedlings are displayed. (E–H) Distribution of relative root lengths (% of the average root length of the untreated control of the same genotype) in
WT (>50), segregating progeny of wei8-1 tar2-1 sesquimutants (n > 100), and wei2-1 (n > 50) populations is shown. Resistance of wei8-1 tar2-1 roots to ACC
(B and F) was complemented by exogenous IAA (D and H) but not by Trp (C and G). Arrowhead marks putative double mutant population.
(I) Complementation of the wei8 tar2 root insensitivity to ethylene by endogenous auxin in rty1 wei8 tar2.Cell 133, 177–191, April 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 183
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Unlike GFP-TAA1, in early-stage flowers TAR2p:GUS had
a broader expression pattern that encompassed all floral organs
(Figure S16). Later, TAR2p-GUS expression became restricted
to the gynoecia, preferentially to the outer cell layers that give
rise to the valves. No TAR2p-GUS activity was detected in
flowers at anthesis (Figure S16).
As in the case of root meristems and apical hooks of young
seedlings, in flowers, a good temporal and spatial overlap was
observed between auxin maxima (Benkova et al., 2003), tissues
that expressed TAA1/TAR2 in the WT (gynoecia and gynoecia
precursors), and developmental defects of the double mutants.
In wei8-1 tar2-1 flowers, phenotypic abnormalities were seen
starting at very early stages (Figures 7B), whereas in wei8-1
tar2-2 these initial developmental phases were apparently nor-
mal (data not shown). Nevertheless, the mature wei8-1 tar2-2
flowers are characterized by the complete absence of valves in
the gynoecia (Figure S11).
Proper Embryo Development Requires
TAA1, TAR1, and TAR2 Functions
Embryogenesis in plants is a well-characterized auxin-depen-
dent developmental process. Auxin flux models have been
proposed based on detailed analyses of auxin transport and re-
sponse in embryos (Friml et al., 2003b). Although there was no
empirical information on the auxin biosynthetic sites, these
models hadprecise predictions onwhen andwhere this hormone
is produced during embryogenesis. The mp-like phenotype of
wei8 tar1 tar2 seedlings and the demonstrated role of the TAA1
gene family in auxin homeostasis prompted us to further investi-
gate the role of these genes during embryo development. At the
globular stage, GFP-TAA1 was expressed in the apical parts of
embryos, coinciding in location and time with the predicted sites
of auxin production (Figure 7C). By the early heart stages and all
thewayuntil completematuration of the embryos,GFP-TAA1 ac-
tivity was detectable only in a few cells of the apical and rootmer-
istematic regions (Figure 7C). Thus, not only does theGFP-TAA1
expression pattern meet the model predictions for an auxin bio-
synthetic enzyme functioning during embryogenesis, but it also
implicates local auxin production in the specification and/or
maintenance of the root and apical embryo meristems. Consis-
tent with this are the auxin-related developmental defects of
the wei8 tar1 tar2 triple mutant embryos. The division of the
root meristem precursor cell, the hypophysis, and the outgrowth
of the cotyledon primordia, processes that require proper auxin
response levels (Weijers et al., 2006), are abnormal in themutants
(Figure 7D). Furthermore, the activity of DR5:GFP, an auxin re-
sponsive reporter that reflects accumulation of auxin transported
from theapical regionsof embryos to the root poles (Weijers et al.,
2006), is reduced in the triple mutants (Figure 7D).DISCUSSION
Ethylene is a gaseous hormone that can easily diffuse from cell to
cell eliminating the need for an active transport. In spite of lack of
obvious mechanisms to confine this hormone to particular cell
types, tissue-specific responses (such as inhibition of root elon-
gation or promotion of differential growth in apical hooks) are ac-
tivated even when this hormone is uniformly applied throughout
the plant. Cloning and characterization of the root-specific ethyl-
ene resistant mutant wei8 indicates that the tissue specificity is
achieved, at least in part, by the local activation of auxin biosyn-
thesis. In etiolated seedlings, TAA1 and its close homolog TAR2
are expressed in specific cell types of roots and apical hooks and
are further induced by ethylene. TAA1 encodes an aminotrans-
ferase that catalyzes the conversion of Trp into IPA, a key step
in an essential but poorly characterized branch of auxin biosyn-
thesis. Correlation between the expression patterns of TAA1/
TAR2, reported auxin activity maxima, and the tissue-specific
defects of the corresponding single, double, and triple mutants
suggests that these genes act locally. This reinforces the idea
that, in addition to the undisputed role of auxin transport and re-
sponse, biosynthesis itself plays a key role in generating robust
auxin gradients.
Local Activation of Auxin Biosynthesis Mediates
Tissue-Specific Ethylene Responses
Several mechanistic models for the ethylene-auxin crosstalk in
roots have been proposed (Ruzicka et al., 2007; Stepanova
et al., 2007; Swarup et al., 2007). According to these models,
ethylene activates auxin production and transport in root tips
to achieve an auxin responsemaximum in root elongation zones.
Although direct evidence for the ethylene-triggered increase in
auxin production in roots has been obtained (Swarup et al.,
2007), the molecular mechanisms and the cell types involved
in this process remain largely unknown. We have previously
found that in root tips of etiolated seedlings ethylene upregulates
two Trp biosynthetic enzyme genes, presumably, to cope with
the heightened demand for the auxin precursors in these tissues
(Stepanova et al., 2005). Herein, we show that concomitant with
this increase in substrate (Trp) availability, ethylene activates the
expression of the Trp AT gene TAA1 and its close homologs
TARs, channeling extra Trp into the IPA pathway and into the
IAA production. The need for a coordinated regulation between
TAA1/TARs and upstream (and, potentially, downstream) steps
in the IPA biosynthetic route is consistent with the observation
that TAA1/TAR overexpression lines do not show ‘‘high auxin’’
phenotypes (data not shown). The expression patterns of TAA1
and TAR2 in roots suggest that the coordinating effect of ethyl-
ene is not limited to the selective activation of a specific routeFigure 4. The wei8, wei8 tar2, and wei8 tar1 tar2 Mutants Display Auxin-Related Phenotypes
(A) Gravity defects ofwei8 andwei8 tar2. Root angle with respect to the gravity axis, total root length (L), and the distance (D) between the two opposite ends of the
root were quantified in 4-day-old dark-grown seedlings using NIH Image. The ANOVA p-values for the comparison of the gravity response between WT and the
mutant are indicated inside of the corresponding circle. An arrow in the Col circle indicates the gravity vector. Histograms for the L/D ratio for each genotype are
displayed.
(B) Seedling phenotypes of wei8 tar2 and wei8 tar1 tar2. Upper panel: representative 6-day-old seedlings grown in the presence of 10mM ACC are displayed.
Lower panel: acetone-cleared cotyledons are shown to depict vasculature defects.
(C) Adult phenotypes ofwei8 tar2. Soil-grownwei8-1 tar2-2 andwei8-1 tar2-1 show reduced apical dominance, infertile flowers, and severe vasculature defects in
leaves and flowers (cleared with chloral hydrate).Cell 133, 177–191, April 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 185
Figure 5. wei8 tar2 Mutants Have Reduced Levels of Auxin
(A) Impaired hypocotyl elongation of 9-day-old wei8 seedlings grown in
constant light at 30C versus 20C. Asterisks indicate a significant difference
(ANOVA, p < 0.0001) in growth at 30C of the wei8 mutant compared to WT.
Error bars show SD (n > 50).
(B) Decrease in DR5:GUS activity in roots of 3-day-old dark-grown wei8-1
tar2-1. Two wei8-1 tar2-1 seedlings per treatment are displayed to reflect
the range of DR5:GUS activity observed.
(C) Reduction in IAA levels in 3-day-old dark-grown wei8-1 tar2-1. Error bars
show SD (n = 4).186 Cell 133, 177–191, April 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.of IAA biosynthesis, but is also key to restricting the cell types in
which the pathway is induced.
The significance of such ‘‘confined’’ effects of ethylene is even
more evident in the regulation of another process, formation of
apical hooks. Although the involvement of both ethylene and
auxin in the formation of this structure has been known for
a long time (Kang et al., 1967), only recently were the underlying
molecular mechanisms of this interaction illuminated. Character-
ization of hls1 and its genetic suppressor hss1/arf2 (Li et al.,
2004) indicates that ethylene stimulates hook formation by
reducing the levels of ARF2, resulting in the enhancement of
pre-existing or, perhaps, ethylene-induced auxin gradients.
Based on the biochemical function of TAA1, the expression pat-
terns of TAA1/TAR2, and the correspondingmutant phenotypes,
we propose that asymmetric auxin biosynthesis in apical hooks
plays a fundamental role in the growth pattern of this tissue.
Our results indicate that auxin is produced not only in the
‘‘conventional’’ biosynthetic organs, such as young leaves and
root tips (Ljung et al., 2005), but in very distinct cell types in these
and other tissues. Moreover, the ethylene-mediated regulation
of the expression patterns of TAA1 and TAR2 indicates that
these biosynthetic patterns are dynamic and are subjected to
the control of developmental programs and environmental
cues. Obviously, auxin production via TAA1/TARs is not the
onlymechanism employed by plants to regulate auxin responses
with cellular precision, as the key role of auxin transport and re-
sponse is well documented (Vieten et al., 2007). In fact, auxin
produced in root meristems in response to ethylene or, as shown
in the accompanying paper by Tao et al. (2008), in leaves of
shaded plants needs to be actively transported to root elonga-
tion zones or hypocotyls, respectively, where it exerts its func-
tion (Ruzicka et al., 2007; Swarup et al., 2007).
The TAA1 Gene Family Plays Key Roles in Well-Defined
Auxin-Dependent Developmental Processes
Numerous evidences suggest that auxin production in specific
tissues or even cell types plays vital roles during plant develop-
ment (Cheng et al., 2006; Friml et al., 2003a; Sohlberg et al.,
2006). The identification of TAA1/TARs provides a unique oppor-
tunity to test this hypothesis. Our initial studies of three auxin-re-
lated developmental processes (embryogenesis, root meristem
maintenance, and flower development) reveal a striking correla-
tion between the patterns of these genes’ expression and the de-
velopmental defects of the corresponding mutants, suggesting
a causal relationship between the two. Maintenance of the root
meristems is a well-characterized process tightly linked to auxin
gradients. In roots, the QC plays a critical organizing role, main-
taining a niche of stem cells and controlling the rates of differen-
tiation of these cells into all root cell types (Jiang and Feldman,
2005). An auxin gradient with a maximum in the QC is an essen-
tial element in the maintenance of the meristematic activities in
roots. Although active auxin transport is required and theoreti-
cally sufficient to keep these gradients (Grieneisen et al., 2007;
Xu et al., 2006), it is less clear how they originate. The expression
of TAA1 in the QC and the altered meristematic function of wei8
tar2 strongly implicate these genes in the maintenance of the
root stem cell niches. It will be interesting to investigate the pos-
sible link between TAA1/TARs and the recently postulated role of
Figure 6. TAA1 andWEI2Expression in Dark-Grown Seed-
lings Correlates with Double-Mutant Phenotypes
GFP fluorescence visualized by confocal microscopy (A) and GUS
activity monitored using DIC microscopy (B) reveal ethylene-in-
ducible expression of the TAA1p:GFP-TAA1 and TAR2p:GUS
reporters in 3-day-old seedlings. (C) Reduced root meristematic
activity in wei8 tar2 visualized by DIC microscopy. Dotted lines
mark division zones. (D) Reduced hook curvature in wei8-1 tar2-1.
Representative 3-day-old seedlings and a histogram displaying
the range of hook angles are shown.Cell 133, 177–191, April 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 187
Figure 7. Expression Patterns of TAA1 during Flower and Embryo Development Correlate with the Phenotypic Defects of thewei8 tar Loss-
of-Function Mutants
(A) Confocal imaging of TAA1 expression in young flowers. Representative flowers at stages 2, 4–5, and 7–8 are displayed. Fluorescence, DIC, and overlay
images are shown. Scale bar equals 20 mm.
(B) SEM imaging of WT (top panels) and wei8-1 tar2-1 (bottom panels) inflorescences (left) and preanthesis flowers (right). Scale bar equals 100 mm.
(C) Confocal imaging of TAA1 expression in embryogenesis. Representative embryos at the globular, transition, and heart stages are depicted. Arrows indicate
QC precursor cells. Fluorescence, DIC, and overlay images are shown. Scale bar equals 20 mm.
(D) Phenotypes of globular and heart stage embryos and DR5:GFP expression patterns in WT and wei8-1 tar1-1 tar2-1. Arrows indicate hypophysis. Scale bar
equals 10 mM.188 Cell 133, 177–191, April 4, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.
ethylene in the control of cell division in the QC (Ortega-Martinez
et al., 2007).
Reduction of the gynoecial valves in several auxin biosyn-
thetic, transport, and response mutants has implicated auxin in
tissue patterning during gynoecium development (Nemhauser
et al., 2000). An auxin gradient along the apical/basal axis of gy-
noecium is believed to serve as a cue in positioning the bound-
aries between the valves, apical style, and basal gynophore,
but the mechanism responsible for generating this gradient is
unknown. The expression of YUC genes in gynoeciums and the
valveless phenotypes of double and triple yucmutants have sug-
gested a role for auxin production in the formation of this auxin
gradient (Cheng et al., 2006). The expression of TAA1/TAR2 in
gynoeciums and the strong flower phenotypes of wei8 tar2
support this idea.
Finally, we found that the expression of TAA1 during embryo-
genesis meets the expectations for the anticipated embryo-
related auxin biosynthetic gene. Previous analysis of the auxin
efflux carriers’ localization and of the activity of the auxin reporter
DR5:GFP predicts that during the globular stage of embryogen-
esis the apical part of the embryo is the main site of IAA produc-
tion that gets transported toward the hypophysis (Friml et al.,
2003a). The auxin activity gradients generated during this pro-
cess are essential for specifying root poles, as indicated by the
rootless phenotypes ofmp, bdl, and tir1 afb1 afb2 afb3 (Dharma-
siri et al., 2005; Hamann et al., 1999; Hardtke and Berleth, 1998).
In the present study, not only were the highest levels of TAA1 ex-
pression in the globular stage embryos detected in the embryos’
apical parts, but also the wei8 tar1 tar2 developmental patterns
were very similar to those of mp, including the failure to specify
root poles.
One important question to be addressed is the physiological
significance of the TAA1 expression patterns. Previous studies
have shown that embryogenesis and root meristem mainte-
nance are permissive to high levels of auxin production, indicat-
ing that auxin transport acts as the main driving force in the gen-
eration of auxin gradients (Grieneisen et al., 2007; Weijers et al.,
2005). On the other hand, it has been also found that simulta-
neous reduction in the levels of auxin transport and production
have synergistic effects (Weijers et al., 2005). Based on our anal-
ysis of the TAA1 family, we propose that local auxin production,
along with auxin transport, represents a redundant mechanism
used by plants to ensure the formation of robust local auxinmax-
ima. The similarity in the expression patterns andmutant embryo
phenotypes of the TAA1 and YUC family members (Cheng et al.,
2007), as well as the synergistic effects of multiple yuc and auxin
transport mutants in leaf development, further support this
hypothesis. Analysis of double and higher order mutant combi-
nations between wei8, yuc, and auxin transport mutants should
resolve the question of redundancy among alternative routes of
auxin biosynthesis and test for functional overlap between local
auxin production and transport.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Strains, Constructs, and Plant Transformation
All Arabidopsismutant strains and transgenic lines described are in Col back-
ground. The rty1-1 (CS8156) and sur2 (Salk_028573) alleles were obtainedfrom the ABRC. DR5:GUS reporter was provided by Dr. T. Guilfoyle. ctr1-1,
wei2-1, and DR5:GFP were described in (Kieber et al., 1993; Stepanova
et al., 2005; Weijers et al., 2006). Origin of wei8, tar2, and tar1 mutants is
summarized in Table S1. Growth conditions and physiological assays are
described in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
TAR2p:GUS and 35S:GFP-TAA1 constructs were generated using Gateway
system (Invitrogen). Whole-gene translational fusions for TAA1 and TAR1 with
GFP were made using bacterial recombineering approach (Warming et al.,
2005). For plant transformation,Agrobacterium-mediated ‘‘flower dip’’ method
(Clough and Bent, 1998) was utilized. For detailed subcloning, transformation,
and transgenic line selection protocols, see Supplemental Experimental Pro-
cedures.
Recombinant Protein Expression and Aminotransferase
Activity Assays
WT and two mutant forms of TAA1 were engineered by PCR and subcloned
into pDEST15 using Gateway. Purified proteins were separated using native
PAGE and their Trp AT activity was assayed in gel as described in (Pedraza
et al., 2004). Ability of TAA1 to convert Trp into IPA was tested by HPLC and
LC-MS. See Supplemental Experimental Procedures for details.
Genetic Analysis
Togeneratedoublemutants, singlemutantswere inter-crossed,F1of thecrosses
werepropagated,putativedoublemutants selected inF2and then re-tested inF3
by genotyping and/or phenotyping. Similar strategy was employed to construct
triplemutants and to introduceDR5:GUS orDR5:GFP intomutant backgrounds.
Genotyping of the tar1-1, tar2-1 through 3, wei8-1, wei8-3 through 12,
and sur2 insertional mutations was performed by PCR (Table S3). Genotyping
of wei8-2 and rty1-1 SNPs was done by CEL1 digestion of gene-specific PCR
fragments. CEL1 assay was performed based on (Till et al., 2004). Genotype of
ctr1-1 containing mutant combinations was deduced from the triple response
phenotype of etiolated seedlings grown in AT plates and from the characteris-
tic morphology of soil-grown adults (Kieber et al., 1993). Homozygocity of the
reporters was determined by unanimous GUS staining or GFP fluorescence of
all seedlings tested (N > 30).
IAA Level Quantification
Endogenous IAA levels were measured in roots and hypocotyls of 3-day-old
etiolated seedlings. Samples were purified along with the [13C6]IAA internal
standard and quantified by GC-SRM-MS as described in (Edlund et al.,
1995). See the Supplemental Experimental Procedures for details.
RT-PCR Analysis
RNA was isolated using RNAeasy kit (QIAGEN) and reverse-transcribed using
TaqMan reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems). Real-time qPCR was
performed in ABI7900 using Power SYBR green chemistry (Applied Biosys-
tems). See the Supplemental Experimental Procedures for technical details
and primer information.
Microscopy
For SEM, whole inflorescences were processed as described in (Bowman
et al., 1991). Flowers and inflorescences were dissected under a stereoscope,
mounted, and examined using a JEOL 5900LV. GFP-TAA1 fluorescence was
monitored using a Leica TCS SP1 laser scanning confocal microscope.
DR5:GFP fluorescence wasmonitored using a Zeiss Axiophot epifluorescence
microscope. Whole-mount immunolocalization of PIN1 and PIN4 was per-
formed as described in (Lauber et al., 1997).
SUPPLEMENTAL DATA
Supplemental Data include Supplemental Experimental Procedures, three ta-
bles, sixteen figures, and Supplemental References and can be found with this
article online at http://www.cell.com/cgi/content/full/133/1/177/DC1/.
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